
Bible Reading & Questions for March 26-April 1

March 26 → Read Revelation 4-8
1) How many seals was the book sealed with that was in the hand of Him that sat on the throne?________________.
2) What happened to the sun when the sixth seal was opened?____________________________________________.
3) What was in the hands of the great multitude that stood before the throne?________________________________.
4) What was the angel to offer with the prayers of the saints upon the golden altar?___________________________.

March 27 → Read Revelation 9-13
1) What was given to the star which fell from heaven after the fifth angel sounded?___________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) What “uttered their voices” after the mighty angel cried with a loud voice?_______________________________.
3) How long will the dead bodies of the two witnesses lie in the street? ____________________________________.
4) What name was upon the heads of the beast that rose up out of the sea?__________________________________.

March 28 → Read Revelation 14-18
1) What was in the hand of the one like unto the Son of man sitting upon the cloud?__________________________.
2) Upon what did the fifth angel pour out his vial?_____________________________________________________.
3) With what two colors was the woman arrayed (clothed)?______________________________________________.
4) What did the stone look like that the mighty angel took up and cast into the sea? __________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

March 29 → Read Revelation 19-22
1) What was written the vesture and thigh of the Faithful and True One sitting on a while horse?________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) What two places delivered up the dead which were in them to be judged?________________________________.
3) What names were written on the twelve gates of new Jerusalem?_______________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) How many different manner (kinds) of fruit did the tree of life bare?____________________________________.

March 30 → Read Genesis 1-3
1) What did God give to every beast of the earth, fowl of the air, and creeping thing for meat (food)?_____________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
2) Where did the LORD God plant a garden and put the man?____________________________________________.
3) From what tree did the LORD God command the man not to eat? ______________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.
4) What did the LORD God make for Adam and Eve to clothe them?______________________________________.

March 31 → Read Genesis 4-6
1) Which son of Adam and Eve was a tiller of the ground? ______________________________________________.
2) Who was the father of all such that handle the harp and organ? ________________________________________.
3) How old did Adam live to be?___________________________________________________________________.
4) Who was “a just man and perfect in his generations?” _______________________________________________.

April 1 → Read Genesis 7-9
1) How long was the rain upon the earth?____________________________________________________________.
2) How many days did the waters prevail upon the earth?_______________________________________________.
3) What kind of leaf did the dove bring back to Noah in the eventing?_____________________________________.
4) What two sons of Noah took a garment and covered the nakedness of their father?_________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________.

Memory Verse for this Week: Revelation 20:15

“And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire.”


